
1879 Umitation suljsequeafc to the payment, there is nothing in our 
»A™fRoT opinion to jjrevent tlie Judge from dealing with the application. 
Babadoor 'because, under 0. 228, “ the Courfc executing the decree sent 

‘Chohnoomul. " to it under this chapter, shall have the same power in execut- 
" ing such decree as if it had been passed by itself.”

On this ground, therefore, we reverae the order of the Judge 
of Eajshahĵ e, and direct him to take up the application and 
deal with ib as required by law. Oosts to abide the result.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Morris aiid Mr. Justico Prinsep.

1879 MBINAMOYI DABIA, o s  b b h a m  o e  SHIBCHAND CHUCKERBUTTY
■Pgg- (O bjbciob)  ». JOGODISHURI DACIA (A p pm c a st  poa P bobatjs).'''

ProhatB—Insufficient Appearance on iehalf oj Infant—-SiiecessioH Act, s. 261—* 
Aci X  of 1877, Chap. axxi~Aot XL of 1858, s. 3.

No jaclgment or order passed in a snit, to wliicb a minor subject to tbe 
provisions of Act XL of 1858 is a party, will bind him on liis attaining innjo- 
rity, unless he is represented in the suit by some person who hits either taken 
out a certificate, ov has obtained the permission of the Gourt to sue or defend 
on his belmlf without a certificate. Fenniasion granted to sue or defend otk 
behalf of a minop, under s. 3 of Act XL of 1858, shonld bo, formally 
placed on the record.

Chap, xsxi of the Civil Procedure Code lays down the form in which a 
minor should appear as a party, and this form should be strictly followed,

This was an application for probata of the will of ono Doya- 
raoyi Dabia, made on the 7fch September 1877 by one Bhola- 
nath iSurma Khan, the executor under the will. Previous to 
any order being passed upon this application, the solo legatee 
under the will, one Promothonath Sandyal, died a minor, 
Thereupon, one Jogodiahuri' Dabia, mother of the testatrix) 
applied for and obtained probate of the will; Bholanath Khftp 
consenting to the application.

On the 8th January 1878, one Khettemath Chuckerbutty, 
who styled himself in his petition as ‘ the father and guardian

'* MiscellancouB Appeal, ITo, 137 of 1878, from the decision of J, Tweedie;, 
Esq., ,Oflii!iftting Judge of Knjshahje, dated, 16th Febroary 1,878.
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1879of Shibohand'Ohuckerbttfcty, minor,’ applied for revocation of the ^ 
g r a n t  of probate made to Jogodishuri, on the grounds, that his Uabia  

son Sbibcband, the cousin of Promothonath, lyas the next heir, joo MnsHuai: 
and, therefore, entitled to probate, and on the further ground, 
that the will was a forgery.

The case was, therefore, ordered to be set down as a regular 
suit between Jogodishuri Dabia, as petitioner, and Khetternath 
Chuekerbutty, as objector. On the case comiiig on for hearing, 
the Judge having found the questions i-aised by Khetternath 
were questions ■which could only be raised in a civil suit, and 
that, therefore, the objector had no locus standi in the proceed
ings then before the Court, dismissed the suit with costs.

Subsequent to this order Khetternath died, and, on an ex parte 
application, Mrinamoyi Dabia, his widow, was allowed to prose
cute any further proceedings in the suit. She, therefore, on 
behalf of her infant son Shibchand, appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Kislwry Mohun Boy for the appellant.
Mr, P. O’Kiviealy for the respondent raised a preliminaiy 

objection to the appeal being heard. Section 2C1 of the Succes
sion Act lays down the procedure in eontentioua cases. In this 
case, Shibchand was not on the record in ilie Court below, the 
objector there was Khetternath, who is simply styled 'father 
and guardian of Shibchand Chuekerbutty, minor.’ Such an. 
appearance cannot be said to be an appearance on behalf of tho 
minor, but must be taken as an appearance by the father alone ; 
the words ‘ father and guardian,’ &o., being mere, words of 
description. Moreover, the father has obtained no certificate of 
guardianship under Act XL of 1858. Proceedings exactly 
similar to these have been held not to be binding upon a minor—
SremMth Koondoo v. Emm F<wwm Muddwih (1). Chap. xxxi 
of Act X of 1877 clearly lays down how appearances to be 
made on behalf of minors and others; this aeCition has iiot 
been followed.

Baboo Kialiory Mohun Boy for tho appellant.—Khetternia.th 
is dead, and his widow was allowed to prosecute tlie suit on. 
behalf of her minor son. The objection taken cannot be raised

(1> 7 .W. R., 399,



1879 for the first time now under a. 201 of Act X of 1865; the 
Miunamoyi respondent must file a cross-appeal, and must give seven days’ 

V- . notice of his intention to do so. [Morbis, J.—There are two 
Dabia?" cases in your favor—in which plaints have been admitted by 

Munsifs where no certificate of guardianship hag been taken 
out—Qoono Monea Delia v. Bam Kumol Sandle (1), Aukhil 
Ohunderv. Tripoora Soowduree (2)].

Mr. F. ffKinealy in reply.—In Qoono Monee Dehia v. Ram 
Kumol Sandle (1) the Oourt exercised the discretion which is 
given in s. S of the Minors Act. Mam Ohundor OhwherhuUy y. 
Brojonath Mozumdar (3) lays down, that a person defending 
or bringing a suit on behalf of a minor must obtain a certificate, 
unless the Oourt for some sufficient reason allow him to proceed 
■without one. It must, however, appear on the record how such 
discretion was exercised; for if it is exercised wrongfully, the 
point is appealable—Sitaram Bliat v. Sitaram Qanesh (4). In 
the present casei it would be impossible for the Court to find 
out whether discretion has been properly exercised, as, there is 
nothing on the record to show that the discretion has been 
exercised at all. A minor’, when sued, should be made a defend
ant, and be so described, some other person being named as. 
his guardian—MoigvZa Doasee v, SJiaroda. Doasee (5). Madko 
Eao Apa v. Tliakoor Persliad (6) lays down, that a father can
not sue on behalf of his minor son without a certificate, unless 
leave be obtained for him so to do. Leave was not obtained 
in this case.

The judgment of the Court (Morris and Pbinsep, JJ.) was 
delivered by

Moebis, J.—The preliminary objection taken, that this appeal 
cannot proceed, must, we think, prevail. The minor, whom the 
appellant Mrinamoyi represents in the appeal-, was not a party, 
as the law requires, to the proceedings in the Court below,

(1) 17 W. R., 144, (4) 6 Bom. H. 0., 2fi0.
(2) 22 VV, R „ 62S, (5) SO W, R,, 48.
(3) 4 C. L. E., 247, 263. (,6) 4 Agro Kep., 18G8, p, 627.
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nor can he be affected by these proceedings. The application i879
for revocation of the probate, applied for by Jogodishuri, was Mihhamoti
made by Khetternath, ■who styled himself ‘ father and guardian 
of the minor Shibehand.’ There is nothing in the record to 
show, and so far as the Oourt is aware, Khetternath had 
obtained no certificate under Act XL of 1SB8, nor had he 
permission granted by the Court, under the special circum
stances specified in s. 3 of that Act, to represent the minor as 
objector in the probate proceedings. It is contended, that it may 
be pre.sumed, that the Court gave the necessary permission under 
B. 3 to represent the minor; but we think that this permission 
must be formally recorded by the Court as it is an act of judi
cial discretion which is necessarily open to appeal. This view 
appears to us to be supported by various rulings of this Oourt,
and of the Allahabad and Bombay High Courts. Chapter Tr-yTri 
of the present Civil Procedure Code, which is applicable to this 
case, lays down a form in which a minor should appear as a party 
in a suit, and this form, must be strictly followed. Any neglect 
of it may be attended with serious consequences as it may be 
that at a subsecLuent period the minor may repudiate tlie acts of 
his self-elected guardian, and decline to be bound by the pro
ceedings taken improperly on his behalf We, therefore, dismiss 
the appeal with coats.

A 'p fea l disnm sed.
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ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.

Before Mr, Justice Wilson.

In ra “  THE AVA ’’ AND •< THE BftENHILDA," 1879
GOVERNMENT OJT BENGAL ». THOMAS TV. WHITTABD and

ANOIBEB.

Jurisdiction—Admiralti/ Courts—CertificatB-'Cancellation o f Certyicate—
Statement o f  Qromds—Inoompeteney or Miteonduct—Board o f Trade—
Looal Oovemment—Act I V  o f  1875, as, 2, 3, S, 14, 25.

Tbe po'vyera cobferred on Courts of Admii'alty by b, 5 of Act IV  of 1875, of 
investigiiting charges of incompetenoy or misconduct, against the holders of


